High School Sequoyah Masterlist 2015

F M574c 1. Cinder by Marissa Meyer

F F589m 2. My Life Next Door by Huntley Fitzpatrick

F G768e 3. Eve & Adam by Michael Grant and Katherine Applegate

F Q385b 4. Boy21 by Matthew Quick

F D2948i 5. I Swear by Lane Davis

F C2395c 6. Crown of Embers by Rae Carson

F G874b 7. Burning Blue by Paul Griffin

F H3961n 8. The Night She Disappeared by April Henry

F L98i 9. I Hunt Killers by Barry Lyga

F M112t 10. Throne of Glass by Sarah J. Maas

F St522r 11. Raven Boys by Maggie Stiefvater

F Sh93uw 12. Unwholly by Neal Shusterman

F L258b 13. Butter by Erin Jade Lange

F G819f 14. The Fault in Our Stars by John Green

F W302b 15. Break My Heart 1,000 Times by Daniel Waters

F R7427i 16. Insurgent by Veronica Roth